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ALL HANDS:

UNDERWAY Coffee grounds and all

JUST A REMINDER
We have canceled this year’s Reunion due to the Virus outbreak.
We HAVE booked the same dates next year September 200One
20th > 24th
NOTE: DATES HAVE NOT CHANGED, JUST THE DAYS OF THE WEEK.
We hope everyone is well and ready to have some fun next year.
We are planning for over 60 members next year, with 10 or 15 from one of
our Destroyers that will be joining us next year. USS Alfred A. Cunningham
Lots & Found:
Crew Members Do you know the whereabouts
of these fellow crew members ?
If you know the whereabouts please contact us.
From AV12 Burt Thom , BMSN 1967-68 POC Jim Bryant
AD24 Mahlon Walll Last known location Evnice LA.
AV7 Arthur G. Duvall AETMC2 45-46 Moved no forwarding Address or Phone Last Savona, NY.
AV12 Walter D. Kissick Moved No Forwarding Info Last Address Mechanicsville, VA.
AV7 L.T. Edward E. Brown 65-67 No forwarding info Last Address National City Ca.
TPM David H. Pagdgett MIA Last known Groto CT.

From Anonymous AV7 Crew Member
Your News Letters are always so full of information and I
look forward to each and every one of them. Glad to hear
everyone in the Crew is doing well and keeping out of harm's
way. I would encourage you to continue to wear your mask
even though times it is very difficult to breathe, especially in
hotter weather. I am in Colorado Springs for the summer and
I see here in the Springs that people really take to wearing
the mask, unlike in Arizona. They think just because Arizona is hot that the virus will die off. The virus is stronger than that - the only thing that dies off is
me when it hits 110.
I understand about staying cool and have enough water to drink. We always
have plenty of it in the garage. Hate to be without it just like it I hated to be
without toilet paper. Crazy thing how people reacted to the massive buying of
this product. Now there is plenty of it on the shelves. I am sure in the weeks to
come there will be another shortage of another product. But this is what makes
life such a wonderful experience.
So to all - please stay safe and not be in a hurry to get out and return to your
normal routine because for the time being, there is no normal routine.
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DRIVE-INS

The Comeback of an American Treasure. There currently are 300 operating drive-ins with
550 screens in America, Some have more than one Screen.
It all started in 1934 back in
Pennsylvania. By 1942 there
were over 100. Attendance exceeded the indoor theaters by
1950. By 1960 there were over
5000 drive-in in the US and was
a common family pastime, and
for me it was great place to
take your date :)

As time went on cars became smaller Color TV became bigger and VHS tape
players became the mainstream of family entertainment. Things started to
change.
I Remember growing up and going to the Drive-in with the Whole family, my little brother (Brian) would
crawl up on Back window ledge of the family 1955 Chevy and go to sleep before the Cartoon was over.
Mom would pack Hot dogs. She would wrap them in aluminum foil and the Hot dog would naturally steam
the Bun, it was good. My brothers would play on the Slides & Swings that were set up front and under the
big screen. They would play until the show and scrambled back to the car. This is something the whole family could do together and the car load cost under $3.50 Dollars.
Trish & I were stationed in Charleston. I was stationed aboard the Everglades. At that time
Charleston had Three Drive-in’s in 1967 and we would go at least once a week if we could afford it or if I did not have duty. The Glades seldom got underway, but I had a lot of collateral
duties.
During the Summer an Old truck would rumble up and down the rows of cars with the Mosquito Fogger going full tilt, some times obscuring the screen. The Theaters were built in the middle of a swamp or it was very near by. You would Burn a Punk mosquito repellent on the floor
of the car and I created Window screens for a VW. But we still got bit.
In the recent Months and the onset of COVID-19 many have found the Drive-in have been
practicing social distancing for over 85 years. Some have brought in additional portable toilets
and the Snack bar format & menu follow the social distancing requirements.
Most of those new drive-in’s are Mom and Pop operations, with the local farmers having the
Land that can be fenced off and the local theater that had unused projectors and equipment.
The Sound is via your FM car radio.
Change is coming. The Rose Bowl parking lot has been converted in to Drive-in, Wal-Mart is
Hosting Drive-in nights, The closest one to us is 50 miles away, but worth the trip.
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So when was last time you went to a Drive-in ?
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Short Story By:
R, Tom Cassidy, Commander, USN (Ret.)
I was an Ensign in the Operations department onboard USS Pine Island AV-12, 19651966. In those days the ship spent a lot of
time running seaplanes out of Cam Ranh
Bay, Vietnam. I was asst. CIC officer, in-port
and underway OOD, ship's training officer,
photo officer, and OI division officer. At one
point during the cruise a very young seaman (Seaman X) in OI Div decided to write a
letter to Ho Chi Minh. The letter was intercepted in the FPO system and turned over
to NIS in Saigon. I first found out about it
when the ship received a message from NIS
saying they wanted to talk to Seaman X and
his officer representative in Saigon ASAP.
That was my first ride in an HU-16 and my
first visit to Saigon. Fortunately for Seaman
X, his letter was highly critical of Uncle Ho,
but NIS asked him never to do that again for
all the trouble it caused.

As of 7/6/2020
May they have Fair Winds &
Following Sea’s
Kenneth Vanloon AV7 RD2

Howard A. Dryer III Av7 56-57 FT2 Fl.
Leonard B. Parmet AV7 51-52 Pn2 Prescott
Willard Charlton AV12 55-60 Tulsa Ok.
Edward Robertson Fairfield Ca.
Walter Miller AV12 50-53
Robert W. Keeney AD24 SK2 57-61
Russell Frymiades AV7 BMSN 1st div 51-55
Ken Harte AV7 AEM3 V2 Div 52-54
William D, Smith AV12
If you have News of one of our crewmember
departing Please advises so we can honor
him in our News Letter.

Another Short Story By:
R, Tom Cassidy, Commander, USN (Ret.)
While just getting accustomed to the Pine Island, I received surprise orders to USS Ticonderoga
CVA-14. They initially wanted to put me in CIC, but I managed to secure a great job as Asst. Strike
Ops Officer. My boss, an aviator, needed to get some more flight hours in, so at one point he volunteered to pilot the COD to Saigon to pick up some spare parts, mail, etc., and he asked if I
wanted to ride along. I did, and when we were loaded and airborne out of Saigon, he turned and
said, "You want to drive?"...after a brief hesitation I said, "Sure, I've never flown an airplane." I
traded seats with the co-pilot and the controls were turned over to me. We were all over the sky
for a few minutes (I'm sure) as I tried to get a feel for the beast. We motored along for a while until
I heard chatter over my headset. My boss said, "There's a firefight ahead of us and the FAC wants
to take it up to X thousand feet." Needless to say, I pulled back on the yoke...wasn't going to get
shot down on my first time piloting a Navy aircraft. Bottom line: I may be the only non-aviator to
pilot a USN aircraft in the combat zone during the Vietnam War.
If you-all are into SPY novels you might want to read the book Tom Cassidy wrote last year (The Singapore Files) it parallels Toms adventures as
the Assistant Naval Attaché in Singapore after he left the AV12 Pine Island. Available from Amazon or Kindle Publish by Crossroad press. Or you
can Bid for a copy at our next Reunion Auction.
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Wing Walkers

Photos of Last years Reunion
In Norfolk VA.
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More Candid Photos of
the Crew in Norfolk

AVALON / CATALINA HARBOR

When was the last time you Visited
Catalina. Probably Never but for me
it was 1962 and Here I am in 1962
Photo taken with High School Student Government. I am on the
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